Training Event: Cities for everybody: capacity building for gender-sensitive urban planning

Tuesday, 28 June
09:00 - 10:30 am (CEST)
Multifunctional Hall Room 13

Despite persistent global efforts to advance gender equality, women in cities around the world still encounter countless challenges that hinder their participation in city life. From public spaces to service provision, and from transportation to land management and housing, gender inequalities are built into our cities. Gender-inclusive urban planning has a key role to play in providing equal access to services and opportunities and accelerating the socio-economic mobility of women, girls and other marginalized groups. Planning more inclusive spaces not only will improve and protect the lives and livelihoods of women and girls but will contribute to the well-being of the entire society as well. The question is no longer the ‘why’ but ‘how’ how international development partners can concretely support local authorities and local stakeholders in creating gender -inclusive cities. The session will present and discuss tools, practices, and lessons learnt from programmes focusing on women participation in city making. Participants will also identify missing links that will need to be addressed to effectively accompany cities in reshaping urban gender roles and narratives, while responding to specific issues and situations.

Speakers

- Giulia Maci, Urban Specialist and Lead of Cities for Women Programme, Cities Alliance
- Kevin Nelson, Urban Governance Lead, USAID
- Maitreyi Das, Practice Manager, Urban, Disaster Risk Management, Resilience and Land Global Practice, World Bank
- Jenna Dutton, Senior Planner, Commonwealth Women in Planning Network
- Maxine Mueller, Equity and Inclusion, C40 Cities Finance Facility
- Eva Bernard, European Bank for Reconstruction and Development

Opening remarks: Greg Munro, Director, Cities Alliance